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if&S. WILSON ADVISES
CLOSE WATCH OF MARKET

the bonus n. fond element Mini
tl... . ..-- . . ...... .ii..!.

Three Meals This Week Arc and Wholesome lmvo'for Sunday Tasty mnu IV not n cienr tomato;
soup? fM'lect reasotittDiy pneru greenmWithout Being l OO Heavy for Lasy Digesting vegetable-- , ami u alnl. Try fcomo other

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Ccrvriuht. l!t. by Mrs. .V. A. IVIIjoii. All

rights reitrved.)
tlic market closely atWATCIIINd of the year, the house-

wife will coon know jiwt what food are
abundant, nort.ial and fenrre. Ileal
feonomy ilruiiituts that thl knowledge be
at the housewife's fingertips In order
to prevent the method of
butlng.

This means that, regardless ot the
taenu that has been planned, you mut
ftmjy market eontlitlons and move those
jtyofls Mhleh were planned in necordanee
trJtli the market conditions.

The reading of the holefnle rates In
the market and provision column of the
pnper will giir the housewife n fair Idea
of prlees that the variou footls ure
bringing In carload loin.

Vnrehflsing food on (barge accounts.
when deliver N ilclrod. will lnereae
the cost of eaeh nrtiele of food

The .i iimrleti
nre a reaj boon to the economical wunau
who can take time to go to markM.

Thre .Meals for the Sunday Menu

UUEAKrAST
Urrries

Cream Cod on Toast Macon CJarnisb '

Htcrcrcn offce

I)!NNi;U
ItadMies ScalHons

Kjg Cullets Cheese Saueo
Steamed Kite IV.i

t'lieunilier Salad
Fruit ruddlnj: Vanilla Sauce

otfee

sitit.k
Fried Aop'cs With Hacoti

ltice Caken
Sliced Tomatoes Cheese Pressing

Crumb Cake Tea
The market basket wiM require
One package of shrcauen connsn.
One pound o bacon.
tir caps.
One liOT of berries.
Ore hvnrh of parsley.
One bunch of scnllions.
One bun li if im'ishcs.
One small head of Icltuc.
Ore small i uctmber.
Three apples.
1'ico tomatoes.
Owe quarter pound nf eheesi.
One-hal- f pound of riee.
One-quart- peck nf pen.
One-hal- f pound of Iritter,
Two haven nf hrrad.
Three pints of milk.

and the usual staples that arc pur-
chased weekly.

Cream Cod on Toast
Open of planned wij,can u

piece of it corn or hotiev.
in nlnz water, cold, and sipieere

dry. Then make
One and cups ni rrram

itucc.
Add the fish and three tablespoons of

finely chopped Hi, . i

boiling point nnd then lift n.i m i!in
slices of toast. Pour a tablespoon of
melted butter over the fish whn nadx
to servo and garnish with strip of uicel
browrcd bacon.

Kgg Cutlets
rince in a snueepan
Tiro cupi of milk.
Three-quarter- s cup of flour,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.
One onion orifnl inc.

a cminhly
u for a

uiirn

of so
a J fingers u-- e a

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest
jou n

tarinn times a week.
I wish to submit a for one such

for people a cost of not
than M..iO. I.e

but vegt
the iii'nlinlOliitil"

.al cabbage."..'.'.',
Mnterial

Uadishei

Bread llutlir Sugar,

'. Radishes 50.05
iloast: one quart of potatoes
Half pound of walnuts

egg
Vlnvorinff

Butter i"
Pudding stale bread
One egg

One pint of
nnd flaiormg

Piece of butter

the not enough for f.mnn

Mrs ami V
onlj a menu.

Mv Mrs. Wilson to
submit for mg
test MUS. .1

m of A spaiayus Soup
lloast of

Brniii) I'otntois Itrnu
(iamed ariots Asparagus

t'tlcslnir

JOIN tlic

PRIZE MEI'U CONTEST
and tlii .VI

for four that
Up. 111:1.1 win one of these

rmsT, sa.so.
.SECOND. 91.
THIRD.

Ilules foods used must be
staples schsou.
must be slip

the cost mterillls
used. The and address of the

the dutc be clearly
written. Address menus

Wilson's Menu Contest,
Evening Ledger,

Independence Square

ARE AS GOOD AS CASH
and nbl to de-
partment and apMlalty alore yoa

ar on th
Unirlh of ina

Writ full aiaua.
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cutlets In flour. Now In
a vegetable dish

One egg,
One-ha- lf cup of evaporated milk.

and then lay the
the spoon dip In egg

wash. Then roll in crumbs and fry
until golden blown In hot fat. (Snrntsli
with parsley.

Fruit rudillng
I'lace In n bowl
One cup of nfufc crumb.
Six tablespoons of shortening.

And pour oer the bread crumbs
shortening one cup of boiling water.
Stir mix and then cool. Now

irell'bcaten egg.
rup of sugar.

One. eup nf flour.
Thfrr livel teaspoons of baking

powder.
cup of ttrairbrrrics. cut bits.
thoroughlj then turn iuto

d eintxrd cups bake in
moderate for twenty-liv- e min-

utes. Serve with vanilla sauce.
Vanilla Sauce

One cup of trhitc com sirup,
otic-hal- f cup of icatcr.
Tco tablespoons of cornstarch.

tdis.solp the then bring
to boll cook for five minutes. Cool
and then one tablespoon of vanilla.

Crlel Apples Willi Ttaeon
Wl'-- e the ap'iles then fit Ml

-- Pi ", nN'-i- t one Inch thick. l)it
and thin in Hour hot

'aeon fat.
boiled into Strawberries

and brown in the bacon
fat. Total

Sliced Tomatoes. Cheese Dressing
Dip the tomntos in boiling water and

theu to looeu skins. Ttemove
the .Mns and set on ice Cut
each tomato thick sli"es.

Cheese Dressing
Place small

tablespoon of grated onion.v tablespoon of finely minced pars
leg,

Vir tablespoons of cheese.
teaspoon of salt.
teaspoon of suoar.

One teaspoon of paprika.
'rill UJ
7'iro-third- s un of m auonnaisc or

,1 Vi.1- -

thoroiigilv and on the
hilled tomatoe. ?.'.'. '.'..'.

Cake Salt
Owing the scareit I hae

a paekuge HIi and place this recipe in
cheese cloth. maple sirup or... ........ 1.. mixing bowl

s
one-ha- lf

purslej. 'o

i

:

j

"
j

,0P",r

..
hrcc-qunrte- cup n1 urup.

M' tablespoons of slwitcning,
(hie
t)ne-tuart- teaspoon of nutmeg,

rif flour.
'our Uvel teaspoons of

milk
Heat mi and then turn well- -

creased and floured layer cake pnn and
then prepare crumbs the top
follows: Place bowl

Six tablespoons of flour.
Four tablespoons of broirn sugar.
Tiro tablespoons of shot trnimi.
One tcaipoun of cinnamon.
Work with the tips of the fingers

Stir dour nnd fine
bring boil and cool; slowh live the and bake moderate
minutes. Ilien nun over nuinnes.

chopped line and tablespoons Note If ou squeere the crumbs thev
finely chopped parslei Heat to mix w ill heroine moist, work with just

and then turn large platter to cool. tins of the to
Xet stand for two hours, then form into to-- s them.

I

My dear Mrs. Wilson Heading linked Apple
yourcolunin that ndiocatc vge. Bread and

menl three or four
menu

meal four
more
hne

Soup
pounds of chuck

V me add 1

,u,,-"ll- f luarter pek potato,- -.
Om-h- alf quart of carrotstari'in nil tttime uini find linn pnriKU'

what is more, benefi. the One-hnl- f pouiid'of
K. fur dressing

1 apples PJ
Roast tctth Spinach Hrend 0."i

t
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Mix serve
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Dip boil- -

coo.
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for

into
then
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three

CKS four
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Total
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and

Cream and creamed rnrrnts are
out place this menu tins seasou

the Otherwise would have
hud n splendnllj proportioned meal.

Spinach j

Coleslaw 07
j Mi d-- ar Wilson I to

Hread 0" the following the menu contest.
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until

chill.

bowl
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sugar

'Inn sifted

noiciJcT.
7'ieo-(A(r- (i lentcr

flutter

soup

fried Potatoes
I.irrr Onions

Pudding Hread HiUter t'offee
Soup
Mean- -, one-hnl- f pounds.

Total
Lard, one-fourt- h
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BJtFL nfiTHC
M PUMPS

REMODELED
INTO LATEST STYLES
By the onjnnal CAPA IDEA. Bring
your old stvle to us and we
will thoroughly remodel them ac-

cording to the prevailing styles with
bow straps. The cost Is a trifle as
compared with buying new pumps.

BEFORE

.

Chestnut
17 So.
114 So. 15th

OLD

AFTER

VNv2304

I tlURSTORE 0RDERS;CAPA Shoe Repairing

MARRIOTT JUSCheatnHt

1229Suusom
17 So. 13th
533 Chestnut

H Look for the OAHA sign. It
Indicates tin original concern In rtmak-n- y

old like new.

Itttttcr 14
Coffee ... 00

Total .?t.G0
Thli mral Is entirely too rich. M

rontnlti

dessert, how turn iresn iruits nrc iu
season.

My dear Mrs. Wilson like
submit the following dinner menu :

Hadtshc Scalllons
Itroihd Steak Mashed While I'otatoes
Asparagus with )lcltcd-hiitt- cr Dressing

It) rod mid llu Her Rice Pudding
Coffee

MUS. .1.

This menu exceeds the money
lotted.

Honor List
A,. E. Staysa

Bethlehem, Pa.
MKNT

Tot licast with Onions
.Mashed I'otatoes Oravy

Curumber Salad
Itread Hutter Coffee

berries
SALHS HUP

One and one-hal- f pounds chuck
roast $0.4.j

One pound
One quart ami pint new pota-

toes
One cucumber
Vinegar
One-ha- lf loaf bread
Hutter (two mince-- 1

Coffee (two o'liici si
Milk (one siiciM .ii,i
Sugar i four oiuiic-- i n

Form the leftover
cakes ipiieklj i

grated

the

the

OUlill)

F.

0."

Vl

Oil

Of!

Hcttic M. Schoclc,
street.- -

MKNL
Fruit ,

Fish (iratln
or Wa Heaps

Tptimto nnd Cut umber Salad
Popoers le i .i

Si. IP
One grapefruit
One orange . .

One apple
"i.'iuMi. ,

dress-- ' "
ax butter bean-.- ..

l'" (intntrw.b
then (.i,.'

MUk
Crumb I

baking

as

caki

fork

uirals

and.

Heef

think

The

small

milk.

l.'i02
11th

shoes

Pivc

SAI.l.S

Tomatoes
Cucumber
Sugar , . . .
Oil
Vinegar . .
Unnl ....

I Flour . ) .,.
( )no egg .
Tea
I.eumn
Hutter

;

onions

to the ma-- s

ef.

our

N.
ol- -

s( ran

of
of

10
01

OS
0."

.?1.o0

Mrs.
204S

Cocktail
Potatoes au

Hutter

;..

of

to

can
tin.tl rtlfl

.$0.05

. .0.1

. .o:t

. .'J.".

. .10

. .10
: .ot;
. .00
. .01
. .01
. .OS
. .ns
. .o."
. .08
. .0.1
. .012
. .10
. .07
. .04
. .0.1
. .OU
. .i:t

Total $1,411

Mrs. T. Robinson,
West Palmyra, .V. ,.

MI5NC
Sliin Heef d with

Itrown (iruiy IJrown I'otatoes
dissolve and then spread s,(Cni 'roiiutde.s

nnnt-ooiie- u

uothini:

and

Public

starch,

health.

Toinnlo

pound

.?I.."0

pumps

Would

Mrs.

Salad
(irei'ii Heans

Hresd Hutter Coffee
Oiansc and Itanana slierd

sai.i:s SLIP
Sliln beef $0.10
louiatocs, MiKill

I kiwi.iintifti r riAtntmiL

,,,;"I":P,

disappointed

pfrhaps

Porch Floors
the summer 1 tinvo inj porches

thoroughl scrubb'd and washed.
f haie tliein waxed anj of t'le good
floor waxes treatment tho

ate polished with u polishing
just as me would do polishing

hardwood Hours This method preserves
ami after the porch is

in this mauiiei oue docs not hum put
water on during the entire season.

lllaio the piirch gone daily with a
or floor mop. timo

saved thus in hot wenther. and a
treated in always looks
well. (iood Housekeeping.

IMPORTED

POMPEIAN
OLIVE

is supreme and costs
more alleged substitutes

DROPS OF MAGIC!

CORNS LIFT OUT

simple! Drop
Freezone a touchy corn,
instantly that corn stops hurt-
ing, lift it off with
the fingers. No Try it.

AiTVYi1
0

few cents
of at any store.
This is sufficient rid jour feet
of corn, hoft corn, or
corn between the toes, all
calluses, and without the slightest
soreness or irritatior doesn't
hurt at all I Freezone is the

of, magic ether discovery
of the Cincinnati genius So

Please Tell Me
What to Do
Hy CYNTHIA

Wants to Qo on Stage
"Patty" it depends entirely on the

Klrl herself There, nro apt to be. more
temptations to overcome In the Hfo jou
are thinking of taking up. Yet somo
hnvo como tliroURli unscathed.

Cynthia will not udvlso for or against
In sUch.a matter. You should follow
your pnrnts' ndvleo or the sound nd-vl-

of soma otic who ou person-nt- h
and xour tempsrumant nnd

She Has Her Doubts '
Dear Cynthia Won't you print ,

letter ani the I hope
ou will gle tno In our columns, nnd I

oblige? I

I am a girl of twenty. Last year I
spent nil Hummer and winter In another

at tho home of a cousin.
During my stay a. friendship grew up

steadily between my couslir and me
which In a promise to tnarrv one
.inothfr. our paren's ncoedlng; that Is
wnen we Qf age. ,

I am back home now ami every other
d.iv or ro 1 rece!-- e letters and often
presents from him So far alt Is well.

Hm when I w.is at his home I tried
to g- -t him to develop his abilities as

!n designer by night Ho made
nttmptfl, but always gave up

In disgust.
I dislike to my promise to him,

but I have 1 egun to doubt whether I
be with him under theso

conditions, for jou see t have
and am considered bright.

hehi me. DOUUTFC1..
It Is enilrelv e: question of whether

you love this ounir man or not. Often
n studious ) erson nnd one who seldom
owns n book will live very happily
togt!vr l.i mm rlod life. Another thing,
i trhapa th i ling man has not a

ii.l'U fo- - ilcslgnlng It Is nlwny3
:i mist ike iu trj to foro a pcon to do
:is w think

N.mtli r thlrg dear, one be
pre 'i w 'II advanced In lenrnlng Inctud-M-

nr.niMui nnd spelling, befure one
can nftin'1 to fear that another who will
not tuil will be uncongenial.

"Won t Jive Cp" AVhy not write to
tho motlrr of this little girl, as vou haoto I'jnthl.i" She might complj withyour lpcii.t .t

"De Jure" Answers "Happy"
De.ir i I offer to "Hon

Voy.ice" Tor her kind letter. It semis
Ififtt til, ttlltll nf n la
iiallv pen. ir.itlng the of th girl j

j ns the first surge of nnger passe- - away.
i i snail consider invseir as mc l nv Her

nnd beaten, for I sooner lose to
a d girl th.m buM s doyen
..i'.iijk ii ii s uineii. .nu 10 iinjipy i i

PrSBAHO'
DOCTORS RECOMMEND

Eggs

INTERESTING REVIVAL
OF OLD LACE SHAWLS

'Ww w
f '

shawls Hint liavo
hept In for so long because

oul of They'to
come bad.

them Just as shawls,
drape them on exening

rT"fnl V "any
uninteresting

Dally Fashion Talk b Florence Hose

PKHIIAPS it is
lln.l.nnd
step from

ntf.. .ln ..,., -- .,l. I.. ... I,..- - .... l"l' I" "" "
to make ,i logical dccis'on on the we can accustom oursehes to going

I will co luilf wn and d- -' towt, ,., Hoped In the folds of a
nub mi' iiiiiii ! ,uui riaiiii' , ii im . .

sllitht Tiiodlilcrtlons Uut fall to see cape can at custom ourselves to the
;hy.ni ptsiiimI likes anil il'nlll: o f0i,i, cr vm, Once we hnc

.iiieii n tiipncanie
men In So wo will pas the aid that either garment was iniprnc-riuestlo- n

"i "Loies tieitble for street for the modern
I.Ike im other critics. "Unppj," vou

lay great -- n- on the girl to com-- . Let woman. So it ma be that shawls for
m s.t ilelit here that I suppose she CPnornl ull'lii wear arc eventually
will, but I hope It w 111 m.in.v many ,
moons Were I to mc t her tomorrow I coining.
would lur like a leivr. No tinibl- - ' In the meantime shawls for evening
tlous man en afford fall In till 'nnd dress afternoon wear nre seen here
ho Is Mulent Keep from the nnd the best dressed worn-clrl- s

an.Mo'i ate Isn't simple CII it mi far nre al-- r
nsonlne" the average man mar- - f , u,r,.tiv. nrerle It 'shls fretdom of .irtlon,' pre- - "" '

lieir trensoften old resMnts hlm fun the di.ince light from so no grand-- .mnv ineaip so. cess and pushes hlm brought
An in. wliKra u tin -- ttnirV mothers trunk. Sometimes these

It Is ii"t important a man save so sipinrcf or tiianeles of old lace nre
I much a car as It Is to remnliWree rather deliuite. robbed their
I o pckl- - ih b'g things unhindered tnm,,s 0f some of their youth It is

mention the loss of the refining.. .1. ,ln ...111,luu alntliiiice. cud the dropping or nner desIratiK
And this is quiteremforcement.-- Happ."courtesies I'm a rebel to con- -

!entlon ns It Is, I'm lllng my own life ns you often see them with
nnd will continue to demand right. chiffon lining.

girl dors ii'.t like mv standard Personal! am tremendously glad of
or eonuuci. ir sue minus nni jhc revival of interest In lnce shawls
In polish." let her tnhioir. No mi-- cmi m.( smwls. So often the woman
command me p 110 woman si, ill f""-",- ,

i..,,,,, '" .rwplf old
nuestlon toy or actlTis I'll Jx,1 i,9.?ifedwould thatpay the price of rurh freedom, be It In laee use
Inm nmnM fur 'Tin hettr tr olnrv In Wn.V HS tllC Of 11

lii fr cdom gro fat In slavery." Now undoubtedl n shawl enn
Please don't that worn-ou- t ex- - i,P used whole by a skillful designer and
il'tSSlotl Of hard It do. r. inmi- - ...... lint Inn nflnn lint nmnlnn.

her bounee en. for a knowledge of dresm'iker sacrifices stile.V--, the workings of loie enables me to clamp T ','' V""
inubl " shawl. Mie tnnt the la.ee Is"Ul IIUUI HI i I I1 llUltlll" O. , i r, .

t

I

f 1

1

i

I .1
1

' r; down on It time, me totil illl? tlllll II

Pcic out the right at a glance. Of oo n1unble to permit her to cut it nnd
H'lcourse. ou will sav wnv not associate resim is souieuiiiiK riiuu-- r sun.

due ouart bean l."i'with girls If .ou can ld In
Sugar and coffee 11': check and hae the pleasure of their

bnnniins 10 company.' Slmplj because Im chivnl- -
'r!!i irous fool enough to back to the limit

.(U4 V' ,',., ny I might make when
. , (Jne onion for suincl oil hlnrncv runs awnv with inv tongue

ii Salt and pepper 0 Perhaps j'ou will be
' Vinegar 01. this letter, hut that Is the price of truth

1 Your beautiful wish Is unless, but not
n. . i -- n unnnpreclnted for a lar m books un'
1 l ' n dog must serve for man earF nnd

unto the end Hum 'vlmus
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Nutritious Diet tor

Quick Lunch Home Office

'Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

IjraiEffliiiiiMi'itni", ii'ltJiiiwi';i3i;i:ii"i i,insmni.ii,i'i:fjU'inuriMmnn

il

and

STEAK MEATS
RUajP, ROUND SIRLOIN

Rib Roasts (best cuts) 34c
Chuck Roasts (best cuts) 28c
Hamburg"Steak (freshly ground)2f)c
Lean Rolled Pot Roast 28c
Lean Rolled Brisket 26c
Bolar Roast 32c
Cross Cut Roast 30c
Stewing Beef (Brisket). .12V,c

Nice and Lean in nnd piece..

ti"op lfi'.'O, by I lor'ncf nose)

b
f

A All
at or

OR

Lb.

..

2 3 lb.

Picnic Hams (6 to 8 lbs.) 24c
Regular Hams (8 to 12 lbs.) . . .3f)c
Skinback Hams (8 to 12 lbs.). .37c
Cottage Hams (2 to 4 lbs.) ... .40c
Picnic Hams, extra small (3 to 25c

! !

MBMiliiJlIM

j

were

,
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'

rls'it
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Safe
Milk

For Infants
& Invalids

Na Cooking

Ages

Kinds

All
Ones in

lb.

a 8oldltr
f To the Editor of IVotuon' Page:

Dear Madam As 1 nnj
of your columns, I am coming to

you for a little advice. I have ft very

dear "boy pal" and the last I beam
from hlm ho was In a In

nnd I myself wan near the

front at the time. That was In the fall

of 19ts. We. .were renred and

t have some very Importi'int news for
him. Cwould llko to know how I coui'l
locate him. as neither of us lifts a noma
or.rclatlve- - llvlrrc. I urn sure he does
nol Iftiow imv more abqut whcie I am

than I rlQ about hlm. a I .''on t sta
In one place vtry long ill a time.

I hiun n Gtstoni reiai -, X,' ,.,d
rteil noon We..were u. ,"'"' .i,t
sister when smau. 1 wain
kind of present 1 must sen",'", n"". now

nn.1 when, as 1 don't lnw h?., imposwillIther uddrcss. either,or w
slble for mo to be present at the

quite n bit of crochet work "II

orlgtnrtl Oeslgns and yokea a
I would like to J. alio tho
the design, with

to the
Dtpartment. Washington. glvmg ,,,s
formation nbout this
name. railc and outfit.

Information there, try
to headquarters of the '' ,islocateable teLegion. You might be.

present whereabouts hotter
Legion, of course.
gome time.
, Why don't you write t0
nnd ask hlm for Ills dl:
so that you cat. send

used In tho new house, the J"1 ?' '&

expensive, or I le

of Instruet one 1- .--
seriesa your

out of It J no
nnd make a good deal
yokes could be sold at 11

f you can And one In

you fl.ro that seiisuriis.. ..
slon It might be better to

in th. PPr "vnB

off any commission.

Is This the Poem?
To the TTrfiior of H'oman' Paoel

D.nr Madam In in' ' U"X.
"""" j.j?r 'rr, '; r ent i

"You."" b Y Unp Karlc Contes In the
In

Uindon was
1 KtKjrn about

1 give It In

full. rQV
should love mc ou7If vou no moic

It takes mv breath, at thought so -- trange
An that aught could your spirit

woo
To change.

Remote from doubt. T dwell secure
In faith, all minor faiths nboie.

So do T trust, so live, In our
love.

i i.ii for lov to think how much
A question would your nature wrong,

Whom heaen created with a noble touch,
So strong.

N'av doubt forme, new born were over :

You will remain and true;
N'ot, not that I am 1. my lover,

Hut Just that you tire you.

This poem l so beautiful I kept It
and am gh' to share it, hoping It Is the
ono wished for. U V. Mac.

Thank you very much for sending
this poem. I'ernapa ii is ui very ui e

that "A Header" wanted. Kvm If It
Isn't. It Is lovely enough to be
nnd It was very thoughtful of you to
send It

'
"jiiht .nr irr r w irm ?'

'Sihrainit '.uiiii,i:,ii'iuai:t,nmltuinrai H'aswiuiiiiii mniiusny

All I S

Legs Yearling
Sboulders Yearling

Yearling
Lean Rib Yearling
Loin Yearling

lbs
Legs of 48c
Shoulders

lb
Nice nnd to Ilia.

Loin Roast Pork (rib cut)
Pork .24c

cut) .37c
Pure 1-l- b. package

Big
Meaty

Roasting Chickens 46c Nut Margarine
Stewing Chickens 43c Oleomargarine

Fancy Table 55c

Woman's
Exchange

Locatlnn

consi-read- er

hospital France,

wounded,

together

d"lffao

fcnw.wh?r
lnsfuctlo$,"Y.

yWrito S!onforr.
soldier,

J&WJ$jfonx-th- e

,iro,nta'ko
although,

'.',l3ddre
"V'"Brcnt

ne.Mo,manrangpb.nito

sbmethlng

sn! fteb?Sh?ve
"""Vwncre

Put,nB',n"

crt'ffSeithoTn

reprinted
number

vourcrespondaeslre-s-
.

earthly

liicomrarnble

unchanged

reprinted,

ii:ntci!iiihH.f!'ijir)Ui'i,','i..t' u.i,rthi.i'f!iiiai:m:mird1iiii.iii:ni

Pork

PSer

O

French Chops
Chops

Chops
Breast

Genuine Lamb
Lamb

32c Dressed
Lean,

Smoked

(picnic style).
Fresh Hams (whole

Lard,

Strictly Fresh-Laid- ,

Cartons

Butter,

The

"'"u

j.JM:ii:Minahih'ii!iur.aii!U!hti'i!Mi

'i y

',
i . - L i .

" . I . .t
& ..,. --hiri iWMMJtir r T 'ii mMi nift

lb.

Lb. 1.
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ho hdncatwnal Director of Department Store Th'"
Mjm Do Not Girls" in Their Offices

iTTOW uliould dress forv thc5 officetl in summer?" nskt a business girl
who wnnts to do the right thing.
There's only one dnsweri .dress cll
slbly. No. that doesn't menn wear

shoes, dark, thick dresses nnd
other uninteresting thlngrt. l mentis
dress just ns coolly n! you ran without
looking ns If you were going to n garden
party. It means wear voile dresses,

dresses. It
means wcnrP white shoes nnd stockings.
It tneann hnvc the dresses mode In the
latest stylo but It means have them
suitable fop office wear.

"A man does not like a foolish, frit-
ter. girl, nbout his office," says nn
educntlonnl director of n, large depart-
ment store. "A girl's costume should
not thrust her upon his notice. Ho mv
like to go out with n girl nftcr
business hours, but iu business hours he
Wants to think nbout business. A girl Is

3

J

dressed jvell for when she wenrrt
n simple stylish dress that Is
but unobtrusive. Modish but not ex-
aggerated In style. Thin georgette
blouses nre not businesslike."

A girl In n business office has a
special mission during the summer. Thnt
mission is to look as cool nnd comfort-nbl- c

ns A man has torwear bis
high collnr nnd his coat no matter wlint
the nnd he Vvnuts everything
nbout him to .suggest ns milch
ns becauso enn't. If en-
ters his office in the und finds

ta

his stenographer encased In serge or
cloth It makes him hotter right mvny.
Hut If he comes In his brow,
nnd finds n g, calm joung
person In conifqrtnblc dark blue .sllk,
or trig dark blue voile with 11 little
design in it, or n summery checked

with white collnr and cuffs,
he" feels ns if It must he cool atftl he (eels
better right aw ny.

0r COUHSK as soon ns says
look cool," the flesh -- color georgette

crepe conns into mind. There's no de
fying thnt It does look cool, nnd it Is
cool. As far ns thnt s the
same could snld of chiffon, silk
net or tulle, or any other material thnt
evening or frocks nre mnde of

or even the low neck and extremely
short sleeves thnt arc suitable only for

As' soon ns jou say. "Look
businesslike." though, the flesh color

crepe turns pnle and
retires. Tlic dark shades of georgette
crepe nre much more for busi-
ness wenr than the light ones, but some-
how jou nlwnys feel that the wearer Is
going to a or n gnrden pnrty ns
soon ns she leaves the office, nnd
wouldn't have a cliuneo to change her
dress between times. White Is the cool-

est nnd most comfortable thing to wear,
but unless the business girl hns a dif-
ferent dress for eery day in the week
she cannot wear white. It turns black
so soon.

There Is a way of keeping comfort-
able, looking cool, being dressed
for the office in summer, himpio.

modish stjles do part of it.
Voiles, organdies, ginghams npd dfm- -

MODERN to
.

wash

All Electric Washing

MSSAWdtmt Macline.
So easy to use j

aoMt
v Ns futnllj at nny morn jou r wiK

) Clothlnir. Furnl- - W .

ture. llou'9 (urnUhlnci. 1
Joneliy unci Oinoritl Mr U I

clmndlBc Pay at your i

III conifnlence. tlen at tt i jt
III rlKht here on Chstnui V 1 r

strut ovrr SO venrp. Vl II I MML
CnU. I'lmns nr Wrllr TO 1111 LilV SEkHA

S.R.W3E AVER BfflN
1112 Chestnut St. rTuA fWk!&w3Wfl wWr'

mris

More Good News!
Ritft."se Penny Prof Meat Store &!

PRICES AWAY LOW!
Frijday Saturday

Lb.

36c
26c
38c
26c
42c

2 25c

32c

BONELESS BACON, Shoulders

Eggs

Qc
alb.

Yearling,

ZCIO.
."i

m

Sausage 19c
29c

Shoulder
or . .

24c

Lb.

46c doz.

Au .1 .

I .
i ., A . VL.immMi

1

1

32c
39c

What Wsinessglrls''
wear the summertime?

Says
Lihc "Georgette

commo-

n-sense

dresses, gingham

georgette

business
bcoomlng

possible.

wenther,
"coolth"

posslbln he he
morning

mopping

ginghnm

anybody

concerned
be or

nftcrnoon

evening.

georgette modestly

possible

ten

suitnbly
Be-

coming,

The way

Pearl Borax
Soap Ckips

llii&
i

,

. .
- r

'"

I

Y
It

i-j-

7

ngAw

1 Wm.
jP

i

(

Itles have their shnrc. '
white designs. "ha,l M ,'

without get ng L 1
two hours, nil out tho formula ft,,'!!1 "I
Fioic ciomcs tor the business T '

KUisummer. d

Adventures
With a Purse

T AM of the opinion that most p0ff,lfr j
boxes nnd vnnlfy enses thnt vm ipowder were designed bv men. Z flinnjorlty Of them n- -e n ti.......i" . Z?4

the powder boxes I refer to.' To promy point there are many women 'I
nrefer n loose nmwlm. i.. .. - . "'." I
Yet tho designer of the on.$: ,1
case makes no provision for the 'fnet tlii 1,,,... .,.- - iunui.-- i is pinceu in t t nnt '1onlv spills, over evcrjthing. btit ,1
mnKCH one s pun so thick Hint t,tpowder nctunlly makes one's face 1

urnw-- nnu i .i,little powder box I want to tell vou nfnow, uunuestlonnbly must have been H.signed by n woman. It Is flat ,!

round nnd nbout the ttW f .n".1
dollar. The bottom of It has l,olf " --

the sort one sees In n tn I....... ,..j.
s"n.'.. :,'1,kr " .LT.,r.,!.. 'R'-.- t 1. iii.n. vy.i. mviviy mis mis ullt,powder nnd shuts the holes, 'riiti a"
powder stnjs where it belongs until
such time ns one wishes to spi Ink'e s0',ion the puff which l included u, t,.The ton. which unscrews. Im. ...i

i Inside nnd Is decornted'on the ohum.

C&P

nrfer.

variety' TS2

unconuortable.

with tiny sprnjs of (lowers. The nrirc
is lifty cents.

seen bureau senrfs with colnrp,
edges, nnd those with edges of Hum
lace, nnd those which Inic beii Hib
orntely hand embroidered or nre rlclitr
looking thnn one of puie linen. w(i,
hemMitched border, and a liraiilr
padded initial or monogrnm nt one end
Which is one very good reaou for ni
telling jou nbout these linen 'carf.
Another renson '.s their price. The IS
by a length Is .sU.r.O, tho scarf tueamir
lug 18 by 45 costs S.'l, while thnt which
mensures 18 by t"4 is S.I. oil. The(
scarfs nre of pure Irish linen tint
heavy linen which fnlrly glistens, n,,

borders are bom
stitched, and bv tlic siiuplt- - nilditlon n(

un initlnl. which jou could niihroMfr
jourself, Jim would hnvc n bountiful
burenii cover or buffet cover, u ran
see for yourself that these prices ars'
remarkable. It Is said that thev nt
iictunllj lower thqn the price you
nny for tne same tiling relit In Ilrlfast
Itself.

l'or nnmrs of shops otldrrs Moman'i
I I'nir l'dllor or plionr Walnut ,1000,

real corn
flavor a

crimpy mouth
Mandtliekind
you, never tire
o tfoea try
JERSEY

grecenJJj grvca1

1h Jenev&ral (bod Ca.Ccml.iWA

Ulaaakofh'hMhi.'Ud.-lh- f

Only one-ha- lf

usual amount
when you use

MORNING SIP

If you want to

taste a real good
cup of coffee
this recipe take
onlv half the usual

amount of Morning Sip and make the
coffee in your usual way. Morning
Sip Coffee has more strength and flavor
because it is packed in slip-cov- er tins.

Unlike coffee packed in bags, all the
strength and aroma stays in Morning
Sip. Bccause'Morning Sip goes twee
as far it means a saving on your coffee

expense.

Morning Sip Coffee is always fresh.
many women buy Morning Sip and

your grocer sells it so fast that his sup-

ply is always fresh from the roasters.
Let the family judge Morning Sip to-

day. Buy a pound.

Sold by All Good Grocers

MORNING

Packed in tin to keep the flavor k
Roattcd and Packed

ALEX. SHEPPARD to SONS, INC.
PHILADELFIJIA, J?4 ,

",.. W 7 -

y

try

So

SIP
COFFEE

by

,
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